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NORRES INDUSTRIAL HOSES
HOSES FOR ALL APPLICATIONS.

Company – simply fl exible
NORRES, established in 1889, is a global 
player and a leading manufacturer of 
industrial hoses, hose systems and other 
innovative, high-performance plastic 
products. By constantly endeavouring to 
develop new product and system ideas, 
optimise existing ones and design 
made-to-measure solutions for a wide 
range of industries and customer 
requirements, NORRES supports you in 
your efforts to secure product advantages 
and cut costs with innovative solution 
strategies.

A broad spectrum of complementary 
services and consulting further relieve 
the strain on your budget and boost your 
productivity.

Products – more than fl exible
NORRES‘ certifi cation to ISO 9001:2008 
underlies our consistently high standard 
– from purchasing through product 
development to production and shipping. 
Our total quality management concept 
plays a key part in the comprehensive 

fulfi lment of our service pledge. NORRES 
hoses comply with a wide range of 
standards and specifi cations in the most 
diverse industries, including the ATEX 
Directive, UL approvals, FDA conformity 
and numerous other food regulations.

Simply good is not good enough for 
NORRES – total quality is the benchmark 
by which we measure our performance!

Innovations – simply future
NORRES innovations and standard 
products are designed to help you solve 
even the most complex technological 
challenges. All research and development 
activities are systematically integrated with 
our in-house Engineering department, 
which evolves the optimal solution to meet 
your technical specifi cation.

Numerous novel and patented ideas have 
been – and continue to be – brought to 
market, refl ecting our long-term objective 
of consolidating and extending NORRES‘ 
leading position.

Services - simplify your life
Our claim is to deliver the right products 
in the right quantity more effi ciently to you 
or your customers. To help us fulfi l this 
promise, NORRES offers an impressive 
service package that includes customer 
service, consulting, qualifi cation, logistics 
and marketing support.

Put together your own, customised 
package from the various service modules 
available! 

NORRES – your trusted partner and 
specialist when it comes to industrial 
hoses and hose systems – 
simply fl exible!

Burkhard Mollen

Managing Director



NORRES Pre-PUR®

Not all polyurethanes are the same! 
NORRES uses a special polyurethane 
mixture that is differentiated with the name 
Pre-PUR® for its diffuser membranes.
Our Pre-PUR® raw materials are 
distinguished in the following ways 
from many of the membrane materials 
commercially available:

Applications/ properties of the different materials in comparison

Applications/ properties EPDM Silicone

For municipal waste water acc. to DWA-M115  

For industrial waste water 

Free of softener and therefore no embrittlement 

Resistant to organic oils and greases –

Resistant to mineralic oils –

Smooth surface to prevent incrustations – 

Permanently resistant to microbes and hydrolysis – 

Extremeley good resistance to flex cracking
(De Mattia) to ISO 132

–

High permanent elasticity – –

High tensile strength and tear resistance

Good resistance to UV – 

  = excellent

  = good

= moderate

 – = poor



Proven expertise and all-round service

NORRES customers acquire an 
end-to-end solution backed up by all-round 
service and proven expertise in process 
technologies. In addition to convincing 
product solutions that meet the highest 
quality standards, NORRES also offers 
comprehensive consulting support. 
Engineering services, systems fi ne-tuned 
to the needs of each individual user and 
an effi cient network of tried-and-tested 
plant manufacturers guarantee sustainable 
operation based on energy effi ciency 
from day one of every NORRES customer 
project.

NORRES services at a glance:

 • Comparison of specifi ed/ actual aeration 
performance  

 • Process optimisation and design

NORRES Product Quality: Pre-PUR®

 • Customised solution concepts

 • Compressed air aeration system design 
based on tank geometry

 • Choice of diffuser types and grid 
geometries

NORRES customers can also opt for an 
individually designed solution concept 
that is tailored to a specifi c product. 
This encompasses the complete range 
of NORRES aeration systems – from 
membrane tube diffusers to disc and 
plate diffusers. The aim of every NORRES 
solution is to leverage the maximum 
possible cost cutting and effi ciency 
potential hidden in your aeration system.

Applications
PRO

2 
AIR Pre-PUR®

Quality PRO
2 
AIR products from the 

NORRES stable are mainly used for 

fi ne-bubble, compressed air aeration.

Our membrane material exhibits very 
good resistance to municipal wastewater 
according to the latest version of the 
DWA-M 115 Advisory Leafl et. Please ask 
NORRES for advice before using it in 
industrial wastewater.

 • Oxygenation in the aeration tank to 
facilitate selective nitrifi cation

 • Continuous or intermittent aeration

 • Mixing of aeration tanks 
(municipal and industrial)

 • Grit trap aeration

 • Aeration of collecting and intermediate 
storage tanks

 • Restoration (aeration) of rivers and lakes 

 • Aquaculture (fish farming)

NORRES Pre-PUR®

NORRES uses special ether-polyurethane 
mixtures known as Pre-PUR®. Compared 
to many other plastics, rubber formulations 
and „simple“ polyurethanes, the NORRES 
premium polyurethane has clearly superior 
properties owing to its combination of hard 
and soft Pre-PUR® segments. The hard 
Pre-PUR® segments are responsible for 
the extremely high mechanical strength 
while the soft Pre-PUR® segments give the 
fi nished product its remarkable fl exibility 
and high dynamic load capacity.

PRO
2 
AIR Pre-PUR® diffuser membrane

The Pre-PUR® raw materials used for 
NORRES PRO

2 
AIR diffusers make a 

huge difference: NORRES Pre-PUR® 
is absolutely free of softeners, so that 
material embrittlement is ruled out.

To improve the chemical, hydrolytic and 
thermal stability of the Pre-PUR® diffuser 
membrane, NORRES has collaborated 
with raw material suppliers on the 
development of special stabilisers. 

 

FREE OF

SOFTENER

* acc. to DIN ISO 34-1

Tear strength*
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NORRES Pre-PUR®



NORRES PRO
2 
AIR Pre-PUR®

tear propagation strength and resistance to 
permanent kinking

The low resistance to permanent kinking 
and insufficient tear propagation strength 
of many conventional diffusers can lead to 
premature cracking under dynamic loads. 
The performance of the aeration system is 
significantly reduced as a result.

Pre-PUR® membrane tube diffusers 
are characterised by a very high tear 
propagation strength and far superior 
resistance to permanent kinking. The 
operational reliability and hence the 
performance of the aeration system are 
greatly enhanced.

The properties of the fi nished product have 
been optimised in several ways:

 • Better durability

 • Better chemical and hydrolytic stability

 • Excellent mechanical and chemical 
properties compared to EPDM and 
silicone

 • Very high tensile and tear propagation 
strength

Customers reap the benefi ts of an 
all-inclusive package: quality products 
combined with added value in the form 
of better durability, increased safety 
and various other advantages.

� Quality product developed and  
 manufactured in Germany

� Special polyurethane mixture  
 made from guaranteed 
 high-quality raw materials

� Absolutely freedom from 
 softeners and permanent   
 elasticity

Silicone NORRES Pre-PUR®

Resistance to permanent kinking* (De Mattia)
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* According to DIN ISO 132. The permanent kinking test on the PRO
2 

AIR Pre-PUR®  test 
objects was terminated after 909,116 strokes without cracking.



Lieferant des Jahres
1998 und 2007

NORRES Schlauchtechnik GmbH
Am Stadthafen 12 -18
45881 Gelsenkirchen
GERMANY
Phone +49 (0)2 09 - 8 00 00 0
Fax +49 (0)2 09 - 8 00 00 99 99
E-Mail info@norres-aeration.com
www.norres-aeration.com

DIN EN ISO 900 1 : 2008
QA-Nr.: 0410019940679
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